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MANY THINGS 
DISCUSSED

mavçs the bating rope which he had 
tied around his pants at the bottom 
and gets a. fresh shave,

1. Stage Arrives.
One of the Myers' stages arrived at 

three o’clock this afternoon with the 
following paesehgers : Col w 
Rourk, Chas. Anderson, J. Daly, H 
C. (trotschier, James O’Neill, Miss 
Clothield Rogers,
Hare and three other women whose 
names were not learned

SULLIVAN - Hanna said this afternoon :
“The miners’ representatives have 

pledged to withdraw the threat of a 
partial strike on April 1. Roth sides 
are to consider the representations 
made and in 30 days, or at call, the 
committee will meet and report re
sults. An agreement seems likely."'

he hi Rhodes selected the spot where hé 
desired to be buried and instructed 
the architect about the memorial to 
be erected when last he visited the 
Matoppa hills. The burial place is 
beneath a natural calm of giant 
boulders, on a kopje adjoining that 
on which Major Wilson’s little force 

lasl^stand. Thê^&emorial 
will be a prominent feature of the 
striking landscape.

ID STORMS 
IN MANITOBA
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During tne Quietude of 
Good Friday

E- Bring Freight at 
Cheap Rates

Toand Floods Create 

Much Damage
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Liberal Victoryson, of Seattle, who attained con
siderable notoriety in connection 
with the state medical examination 
scandal, has been arrested charged 
with drugging the fourtëett-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Alma Baldus. He 
deposited $2000 cash, bond pending 
his hearing.

Rhodes Will
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, March 38.—Loy, Liberal,
» Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, Hatch 28.—The executors 
of the will of -the late Cecil Rhodes 
are : Lord Rosebery, Earl Grey, Al
fred Beit, Mr. Mitchell, B. A. Hawk- 
sely, counsel for the British Charter
ed South African Company, and Dr. 
Jameson The original will of Mr. 
Rhodes is in London and will be 
published shortly.

How Local Politician’s and Others 
Spent the Day—Prospects 

of Representation.

Chartered Ocean Steamer 
and is Out to do the 

Business.

Hasp Overflow and a Portion of 
$t GHy of Winnipeg is 

Inundated.

8
who was unseated in Beauharnois, 
Que,, has defeated Bergeron. Con
servative His victory is a sigfial 
one for Liberalism, the constituency 
being French, while the Conservative 
candidate is French and Loy is an 
English Protestant.

Y
. mThe holiday quiet which has sur

rounded Dawson today has been no
ticeable in the groups of men who

Special to the Daily Nugget. — 
Vancouver, B. C., March 27 — E. 

M. Sullivan, who is in the city, an
nounced today that the Dawson- 
Whitehorse Navigation Company is 
now prepared to contract for freight 
from Vancouver to Dawson, via St. 
Michael, at $70 per ton, and also 
prepared to give special rates for 
large Shipments, 
have been made for an océan carrier 
to transport the cargo from Van
couver to St. Michael. It is the in
tention of the company «to place the 
largest steamers on the St. Michael- 
Dawson run. No question the com
panies operating steamers on the 
lower Yukon intend to carry freight 
into Dawson despite the fact that the 
White Pass Railway Company will 
quote materially reduced rates com
pared with last year. Mr Sullivan 
is quoted as favoring an all Canadi
an railroad to Dawson, and that the 
miners of the Yukon have hopes that 
at no very distant date a railway 
will run through the great mineral 
belt.

É, to the Daily-Nugget,.
March 28—After the 

|t seowstorms of years! Mani- 
threatened by dlsas-

Receiving Glad Hand I f i| 1MiSpecial to the. Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, March 28 —The Treadgold 

concession delegates, Messrs. Wilson

have spent most of the day at the 
clubs and other places of social
assemblage

Quiet little games of whist and 
solo have been in progress, inter-

Apotogy Didn’t Go
Special to the Dally Nugget

Toronto, March 37.—The Mail and 
Empire said that Captain Bateman

The
paper afterwards apologised, but the 
captain refused to accept. Today the 
jury gave him $809 danages

K k bo»
jg:gx)ds. Rains have been fall- 
.-(jilmtiously for the past

m -1Looted a Churchrendered. four
gd aH livers have overflowed, 
tow-bridees have

^jieçittl to the Daily Nugget. c
Barrie, Ont., March 27 —The Rom

an Catholic church here was robbeM 
last night. A valuable gold chalice 
and other articles were taken. The 
police arrested three men oh suspici
on, but have not recovered the pro
perty.- —

and Sugrue, have had four interviews 
with Premier Laurier and his col
leagues. The premier yesterday en
tertained them at luncheon, the oth
er guests being Messrs. Sifton. Fitz
patrick and Ralph Smith, M P.

seen regi : r-H spersed with discussions as to theleft was-
outlook for the summer and the !July, and hoSf fcjg Igtgtthe town of Morden is sub- 

, which was executed Many cattle have been
of several " Wiimipeg the lower

de more thau t^ fciis Undated No fatality yet.

up old House
s, witness leer ,t. “*Dlily Nugget

discount on ^arch ^ ‘ ~ 11 is under*
>r fees paid to tnçtt -Bfe tilt the departure from Marl- 
handled his case op « K^h house of the king today and 

and advanced all yesterday marks the final
period ÜYeady ^ ,rom the home they haTe

„g that, I haw "«nW' 0n returning after
all moneys due hia 1 * Buter holidays they will take 
lis case with i^Ml^K-Rdr residence in Buckingham

The house .they have lived 
W years will hereafter be in- 
I by the Prince and Princess

1 fprobabilities of Messrs. Wilson and 
Sugrue meeting with success at Ot
tawa It is the general impression 
that the Treadgold concession will 
be substantially modified if not en- 

. tircly abolished before the adjourn
ment of parliament As the premier 
is to leave Ottawa for London early 
in June, as many of the members of 
the house expect to cross the water 
at the same time, parliament will 
certainly adjourn not later than the' 
first oi that month It is argued, 
therefore, by the local politicians 
who know the ropes at Ottawa, that 
some interesting developments in 
connection with the Treadgold mat
ter will be announced within the not 
distant future Another matter that 
has been a general topic of conversa
tion locally is the prospect of an 
election for the Dominion house be
ing brought on this summer

The dispatches yesterday and to
day state positively that a bill 
granting the right, of electing a Yu
kon member will be brought before 
the house and beyond doubt it will 
be passed.

The election, it, is thought by the 
wiseacres, will occur in July, as 
there are probably as many people 
in the territory at that time as dur
ing any months of the year

As soon as it ts definitely 
npunced that the long looked for 
bill*has been passed, the local poli
tical pot will begin immediately 
simmering.

Arrangements

GOOD FRIDAY 
OBSERVED

Race Riots
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Birmingham, Ala , March 28 —Race 
riots have necessitated military ac
tion in Birmingham Governor Jenks 
has authorized the sheriff _Lo use vol
unteer soldiery whenever he thinks it 
necessary.

Kimberley Mourns 7*
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Kimberly, Cape Colony, March 27. 
—Probably no place in the world 
shows more genuine sincere signs of 
mourning for Mr. Rhodes than the 
“Diamond City," as Kimberley is 
termed.
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Today the Second Sun

day of Present Week. 11Yukon Representation
Special to the Dally Nugget 

Ottawa, March 28 —A bill will be 
introduced during the present session 
of parliament, giving representation 
in the Dominion parliament to the 
Yukon territory.

A Small Blaze.
A spark on the foot of the Yukon 

saw mill caused the lire department 
to make a hurried run at 2:45 this 
afternoon. The fire was extinguished 
by the time the fire laddiçs arrived. 
No damage was done
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life. Business PrsdicaHy Suspended 

Throughout the City—Large • 
Concerns Closed.

Rhodes Selected
I to tkt Daily Nugget.
6b, March 27. — In a dispatch 
iCiyt Town the correspondent 
I Daily Mail says that Cecil

L.
REOPENEDM Among the Pugs Pioneer Dead

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Seattle, March 28 —Mrs. Margaret 

J. Pontius, a pioneer resident of 
Seattle and one of the heaviest prop
erty owners of the city, is dead

m HOLBORN CAFE Special to the Daily Nugget.
Baltimore, March 27 — Joe Oans 

knocked out “Jack" Bennett, of Mc
Keesport, Pa., tonight in the fifth 
round. ~ —

1. Leading Druggists.
R. L, MALL, WRORRiETOR Today being Good Friday, all the 

business of the city is practically 
suspended Ail the courts and petite 
offices have been doted, the banks 
took a holiday and all the big store» 
and many of the little ones are lock
ed. Even spring sort of retired and 
appeared to lock up, and the only 
things that remained, open were the 
saloons, newspaper offices and a 
number of old accounts at the meat 
shops and grocery stores 

Many people took advantage of it 
being a bol 
rides, while 
$104) with which to hire a horse and 
cutter for an hour, had a good time 
skating on the N. C, beys’ rink 
without money and without price, 
thanks to the large-bearledeesa of 
the above-mentioned boys 

People arriving from the creeks.to
day sized up the situation, said “It’s 
too quiet for me," aad hiked back to

HE|j£
houses As Sunday II of the pres
ent week, today las been a great 
success in Dawson.

•••••••
Buiinea* Lunch 11:30*. m to 3:30 p.m.

Dinner 4:30 te 9:00 p. 
-----OPEN ALL NtOHT----er the ♦WH HIM I I -H-feP

! Caduc INext J. P. McLennan »FIRST AVENUE.
iSi 1A FARMER’S 

AWFUL CRIME
FRED WADE 

RAISES CAIN
**** *
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5 Northern Re-Opened! j
Quick lunch/11 a. m. m 

to 2 p. m. 75c.
Dinner, ala carte, 9 

5 to 8 fp. m.
Wt Ntvgn Close *
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l Cafe e |fl--- to Assay all • »

lof Rock. We have!: #
Jim O’Neill to here.

QV There age many "Jims’’ including 
J Jim-Jams, bat there is only one 

Jim O’Neill, be of the sunshine dif
fusing demeanor, a man who, al
though of auburn hue- was never 
known to wear ruffles on bis temper.

Mr. O’Neill has had a good time 
on the outside in his quiet, unassum
ing way. He visited all the import
ant cities of the coast and held ser
vices at all the roadhouses along the 
river from Whitehorse down 

But he is here now aad is at home
SjW,ai to th. Daily Nu„.v f

Toronto. March 28.—F. C. Wade in °* ***** ,a * '**-
ons them by dozens, at George But
ler's Pioneer, where can be had the 
finest quality 'of gppds in the liquor 
and figar lines m the Yukon White 
outside Mr O’Neill ordered aad 
shipped to Mr Butler a choice stock 
of cigars, including the “big boys,” 
which has jest been received 

Jim looks well alter.big Lrtp. - but 
will look much better after he re-

man
and went tor sleigh 
y who did not haveKapit equipped assaying ) | 

the^Yukon Territory • ■ 
mfptrantoe all work. *. 

Q»rtz Mill will soon • ; 
liberation and-we will • • 
lit possible to develop : : 
Bues of any free mill- 11 
kige, Call and talk it • *

Tied His Pretty Wife to In Eastern Canada 
a Stake

Still They Come
AddressesOur second shipment of Spring 

Goods have arrived. All latest
styles.

ILL LING OP...
ton, Veal, PeR, mi !J

: a; ■;Poultry.
SUMMERS & ORRELL:

T|>arket SECOND AVENUE While a Maddened Bull Gored 
the Unfortunate Woman 

to Death.

In Which He Ruthlessly Hauls Ca
nadian Politicians and News

papers Over Coals.

w Üwith REOPENED------  —
“The Dehaonlco of the North" their claims aad the

Eagle CafeCaduc Co.:: t
Special, to the Daily N agget.

Tonawandn, N. V, March 28.—J. 
B. Post, a wealthy farmer living 
four mifes from Tonawanda, N. Y., 
in a jealous dementia, tied his pretty
wife to a post ia a bull pea with a.v
red apron about the woman and left 
her to the anger of a*bull. She was 
found on the floor of the pen the fol
lowing morning by a panning mail 
carrier, the maddened bull still 
standing over her remains and using 
his horns at thh work of death al
ready hours completed

••••••
first Avenue• t 1*

-H-H 11 !■ Trusts Are Fees to the People.
And so ate cheap foods 
the cause of many a one’s peer 
health. Good grocer toe ace conducive 
to good health None bet the very 
beet sold at tie Family Grocery, 
corner 2nd avenue end Albert street 
F 8 Dunham, prop.

Jtfr printing at

a series of addresses ou the Yukon 
in eastern Canadian cities has raised 
a storm by his severe criticism. of 
Canadian apathy concerning the 
Klondike country and its importance 
to the Dominion. He declared that 
Canadian newspapers and politicians 
know infinitely less ot Dawson and 
Yukon necessities and conditions 
than those of Seattle, San Francisco, 
New York or Washington, and that 
while all the great newspapers of the 
United States are well represented 
ia Dawson, there is not one repre
sentative there of any responsible 
Canadian journal, that advertise
ments of manufactures and supplies 
published in Dawson papers are those 
of American, not Canadian firms, 
and that the proper course to being 
taken to convince Yukoners that 
Canadians are too slow to recognise 
the opportunities ot their own coun
try and too lazy to improve them

SclNoaer Missing.
SpWTlol te the Daily Nagsvt 

Victoria. March 38,-Tbe sealing 
schooner "City of San Diego" to 
missing. Her name board has been 
found and it is feared she has been 
tost with all hands, oft the Oregon 
coast. She Was owned in Victoria 

' and alt the crew are residents of this 
— Senator city.

They are

S ' At AVERY’S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.CoffeeGolden Gate m

1q-fc

ira of - - - - - - - - - - - ? m s m iNO ma mis îRE HOTEL... ! • ?-
**F. MACDONALD.

F»,, aad Mgr.
ft,*»» Elegantly Vnrnlohw! W •«.ted Bar Attached. *
•7V8BT. Near twni Ave. •

••«hmmimoo*»

Our
'tomes*» Appetite. Make# Deed. 
Red Blood end WIN Make You Feel 
Vwif Again.

PIONEER DRUG STORE
î Chinese Exclusion

Special to the Duly Nugget 
Washington, D C , March 28 —The 

Chinese Exclusion bill report has 
been filed in the United States house 
of representatives. The committee 
unanimously agreed that the ad
mission of Chinese laborers would be 
an unmixed evil.

<the market. *

iE MILANO
:BB sizes.

PUMPS ! ■

B J j
Outside Packed Duplex * 
Northey Pumps from If 
to 3 Inch Discharge.

Upright Watcrvus Eaghes
«W----^ - - /*aaMir

Buried April 2nd
Spaciel to the‘Daily Nugget

Cape Town, March 27 —Prepara
tions tor the state funeral of Cecil 
Rhodes, which takes place here on 
April 2, are already in progress. 
Flags are haltmasted everywhere.

►j:
Steam Hose, Pipe, Fitt
ings’and Everything the 
MraerNeeds. -•*
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:

nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ' ’ To Withdraw Threat
- Spécial to the Dally Nugget. 

• New York, March 27mp
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BUTTER
Flweat P. B. Bee fid -

This butter is new to the Yukon trade, but ieguarantowd 
to be equal, if not superior, to the beat quality of batter 
now on the market. In order to introdaoe this butter to 
the public we are placing on the market

1001-2

SM CASES AT OUTSIDE PUCES
MO FREIGHT ADDED.

Sold in all «see. i-ib. to 2-lb. tins. For sale by all lead
ing grocers. ASK POU “*». B. BRAND."

I Barrett & Mull,
BisuttoBmei Third Aw
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